
2 DRIVERS PROSECUTED reported Miss Bertha Mae Dissing-

,

road. WILL TEST HAY CROPS
IN CRASH NEAR SALUNGA er, nineteen, Salunga, was driving; Pvt. Batutis prosecuted both| Fire Chief Ray Myers announced
Two drivers were prosecuted fol«

|

west on the Sauder Hill Rd. and

|

for failure to drive on the | that Friendship Fire Company has
lowing a two-car accident at the cut a corner sharply before collid- right side of the highway before

|

access to a hay thermometer, used
Intersection of two township roads, ing with an auto operated north on Justice of the Peace Glenn Kauff-| in testing the amount of heat in Our Community
a quarter mile south of Salunga,|ihe Salunga-Silver Spring Rd. by

|

man W. Hempfield Twp. He esti-| stored hay. If farmers in this .at 7 a. m. Wednesday. Willis H. Geib, thirty-eight, Colum.

|

mated damage to both vehicles at| community are at any time in During Past W eek
State Policeman Michael Batutis } bia R1, but on the wrongside of the $100 and said no one was injured. | doubt as to the safety of their
 

 

OiL BURNERS
AND

Ow. Burning Units
For.....

Warm Air, Hot Water and Steam

Heating Systems

 

Before you buy any oil burner, get the facts

on the Oilomatic LOW PRESSURE oil burner.

Phone, or mail coupon at once, for our free

booklet entitled “There is a big difference in oil

 

facture of ice cream and people in |

Pennsylvania

than in any other state.

Pennsylvania leads in the manu-

 

Joy.
i—

eat more ice cain}

 

 Watches-Clocks-JewelryFOR... (From page 1)

congregation,

voteding committee had

animously
And Watch Repairing

Warren H. Greenawali
JEWELER

209 West Main St, MT. JOY |

OPEN EVERY EVENING |

 

the conference

Young

(ou rch,

{ leader:ship of Dr.

Present plans call for the
 

 

 

HEAVY WHITE CROSS the temporary

permanent committee.
Heavy White feathered Cross for |
High Egg Production. Excellent
for the local dressed
either in Broiler or Hen size.

market,

hay due to heat, they are request- |

ed to contact Chief Myers at Mount |

The Florin EUB
Previous to the approval of the

he temporary build-

un-

to approve the project.

At the recently held quarterly con-

| ference on June 17th at Eby's

under the

voted its

unanimous approval of the project.

con=-

| struction of an additional 4,000 sq.

committee to the

It is expected that work will be-

gin on the project as soon as the

perfecting of tne plans will permit.

Byers — Shelly

Shelly, daughter of Mr.

Laban Z. Byers, son of

Mrs.

town Brethren in Christ

The Rev. B. E. Thuma officiated.

served his brother as best

Chambersburg, brother-in-law

the bride; Glenn H. Hoffman,

town, cousin of the

ther of the bride.

a wedding trip to Virginia.

Mr.

Conestoga R1 where Mr.

 

    
 

Buick’s newest engine—
the F-263 Fireball—   gives this year’s SPECIAL

the highest power in SPECIAL history

Remember-only BUICK has a

FIREBALL ENGINE
EB get a chuckle, sometimes,

over all the fuss that’s being
made about ‘“‘new engines.”

 

You'll note” that the key feature of
their design in every case is the

valve-in-head principle — whether

these engines are already in produc-

tion or still in the dream stage.

em
trick word. It describes what
happens in this engine. Inrushing

fuel rolls into a swirling ball of

gasoline vapor compacted around

the spark plug. And when the fat

spark sets it off, a cyclone of power
lets go.

Ofcourse, a Fireball Engine, being

  

   

   

    

When you come to check the field you'll

find that there's a sweet freedom from

roughness to this engine’s operation—trac-

ing to the fact that the whole mechanism

itself is engineered smooth, and the further

fact that every Fireball Engine gets a

Micropoise balancing after assembly.

Fact is, it takes this design to get
the most from “high compression’
—and howhigh you can go depends

upon the available fuel. Using this

design, wartime aircraft engines

operated on 100 octane gasoline.
 

It also takes this design to get the

more-miles-per-gallon which folks

like in an automobile.

been getting a lot of things that

others have just “discovered.”

But that’s not all.They get something
more — vastly more — because fo-
day’s Fireball Engine has one standout

feature found in no other automobile.

So what gives us a chuckle is this:

No other type of engine has ever

been used in a Buick—which means

that Buick owners, all along, have That name “Fireball” isn’t just a

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR,

every Monday evening.  BC INsiwork  

"SmartBuysBuick”
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

a valve-in-head, keeps pace with

high-test fuel, when it comes to

“high compression.”

But what’s more important in the
present state of the world is this:

A Fireball Engine is designed to handle
the not-so-high-test fuel we may be

getting in the not-too-distant future.

So, if you want to sample all that’s

fine in motorcar engines, your Buick

dealer is the man to see. Come in

soon, and find out what the rest of

the world has been missing.
Equipment, acosssories, and models are subject to
change without notice.

  

 

Your Key fo Greater Vole

S. F.ULRICH, Inc.
505 NORTH MARKET ST. ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.

 

girl. another brother; Paul

| WeddingsThruout

The marriage of Miss Miriam A.

and Mrs.

Engle E. Shelly, Mount Joy Rl, to
Mr. and

D. Ezra Byers, Conestoga R1,

took place Saturday in the May-

Church,

Miss Mary A. Leaman, Hershey,

was maid of honor. J. Milton Byers

man,

Ushers were Raymond C. Wingert,

of

May-

bridegroom,

and Lester F. Shelly, Hatfield, bro- |

Music was furnished by a mixed

engaged in farming with his father,

TTY me g ft. of Sunday School space and a| quartet composed of Miss Edna S.
INVEST IN new parsonage west of the location| Hess, Mark S. Hess and Mr. and

IE()LOMAT] IMMEDIATE . | The estimated cost of the "entire Clair Hoffman, all cousins of |

iNsTALLATION Musser Cross Chicks »ri: =sie the bridegroom.
OIL BURNER a | The congregation also ®approved| A reception for 100 guests was

MUSSER | the appointment of all members of held at Hostetter’s Banquet Hall

here, after which the couple left on

and Mrs. Byer will reside at

Byers is
|
|

burners.” i} MUSS J SPECIAL
The RRRACRRED CROSS FARM MACHINERY SALE Shope — Waller

so—— ————-——— —— ———_— tn— | S capable Y ‘ , 195 . al

THE § MOU OY. PA | of maximum feed conversion, MONDAYAULY2nd 1991 Miss Patricia Onalee Waller,

| ICO CO,  -- OUNT J + PA. | | Near Elizabethtown R. D. 2, Pa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
| Without obligations, please | PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, Phone 442-J-2 F. Waller, Maytown, became the
| Send free Booklet [1 | FOR ( 32 NEWADED bride of Cpl. Russell Lee Shope,

Send representative to survey and give estimate [ ] MUSSERHX —all makes— gee of Mr. i Mes Russel
[10 Combines—Cockshot 10-ft.; Mas- Shope, Marietta, Saturday in the

; INBIIE sn sir varias vas rrr ; We can place a few orders as] | sey-Harris  7-ft. _ Self-propelled; Evangelical and Reformed Church,

I Addres | early as April 30 with possibili- | thers. I.H.C., Allis Chalmers, J.| Maytown. The Rev. Dr. V. W. Dip-
\ BS viet srr ahs Farts bee Ea ese | i ties of receiving them earlier on | Wood Bros. Bale Elevators; 10 pell officiated.

\ short notice. | tor;Cali Holland, Case, 45T, : : os Tn
y Phone iiii bins inns ands ves ' EOT: Cultivators: 15 Side Rakes, Given in marriage by her father,
aWT— ——, w————- "| oy. wo — | Binders, Mowers, Plows, Harrows, the bride had her sister, Miss Jane

MUSSER | Hay Loaders, Drills, Pickers, Posts,| B Waller, as maid of honor. The
| Cars and Trucks, 150 Hogs. bridesmaids were Miss Sara Lou

e om an LEGHORN FARMS | Farmers, Dealers, bring in your La . .
machinery a few days before sale I’ Bl i

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. day if possible. Terms Cash. aytown, an iss Miriam Knis-
MOUNT JOY, PA. PHONE 3-3111 PHONE 3.401 ) NEXT SALE, JULY 21 ley, York. Margaret Ellen Waller,

en Lh2 G. K. WAGNER cousin of the bride, was the flower

Gene Shope, Marietta, served his

brother as best man. Ralph Shope

Marley,

| brother-in-law of the bridegroom,

Sheaffer,

were ushers.

ITk:2 couple went

trip to the Poconos.

| Cpl. Shope entered

= in July 1948.

| and Kenneth

| the bride,

on

the

He

returned to the United

at the Philadelphia Naval Base.

 

Hess—Rudy

Miss Sarah Elizabeth ~~Rudy,

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S.

| Rudy, Wilshire Hills, York RY, and

| Ben Buckwalter

| and Mrs. David L. Hess, Mount

| %ev R1, were united in married on

{ Saturday at the home of the bride.

The Rev. Walter H. Gable officiated
| assisted by the Rev. Bela Bucher.
| They ministers of the Stoney
| Brook Mennonite Church.

| Miss Mary Jane Rudy, sister of
the bride, The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Henry H.
Gable, York, and Mrs. Clarence E.
Rudy, Glen Burnie, Md., sister-in-

law of the bride.

Joseph Dwight Hess,

El, brother of the

served as best man. Ushers were
Clagence E. Rudy, Glen Burnie,
Md., brother of the bride, and John
M. Drescher, Mount Joy.

After a wedding trip through the
New England States, the couple
will reside at Mt. Joy Rl. fThe bride
is a Senior at Millersville State
Teachers College. The bridegroom
is a Senior.at Elizabethtown Col-
lege.

|
|
|

i

are

was maid of honor.

Mount Joy

bridegroom,

Personal Mention
Mr. Lee Ellis is spending several

| days in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sumpman,

Mount Joy St. will leave Friday

for Willow Run, Michigan, where

they will visit their son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Sumpman Jr. Mrs Sumpman is the

former Florence Kaylor of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peifer are

making a tour of the Florida Keys.

Mary Charlotte, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Rovenolt, Colum-~

bia Ave. spending an extended

vacation with relatives in Mifflin-

burg, Milton and Turbotville.

Sale Register
Friday, June 29—At the Keystone

Sales Barn, just east of Mount Joy,
60 head of cattle, including a com=-
plete dispersal of the Walter Lemon
herd. Sale at 12:30 P. M. Keystone
Holstein Sales, Inc.

   

Monday, July 2—Near Elizabeth-
town R2, 32 new and used tractors
and crawlers; also lot of other
farm machinery by G. K. Wagner.

——————Wer mee

a wedding

Marine

served in

Korea where he was wounded and

States in

January. At present he is stationed

Hess, son of Mr. |

cousin of

|

  Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends,

|

|
| she said.”

Jackpot
By Ona Freeman Lathrop

TRE night was a murky one.
Only the stark hulbs sending

their light through the steaming

windows of Joe's Diner relieved the
darkness. Bill Owen lounged against

 

   
way.
“You here again?” Joe kidded.

“What'll it be-—porterhouse’”
Bill grinned, “Hand me a menu.

1 might want breast of guinea.”
» Then he noticed the girl. She stood

by the pinball machine watching

the metal balls roll down as a fel-

low’ played. There was something

| about her that made Bill feel un-

!

 
easy inside. The rain had pelted her

hair into thin honey-colored wisps
around her small face, She hugged

her old polo coat about her. There
was a searching look in her grey

eyes as she scanned each face, They
made him think of somebody.
That was it! She reminded him

of the way his kid sister, Kathy

i might have looked. Kathy had that
same kind of hair and that same ex-
pectant look on her face, even at

twelve when he left home. Kathy

was probably quite a girl by now! It
made him wince to think of home.

He watched this one fingering the
change in her cheap purse, It was

only chicken-feed, but she selected

a nickel carefully and put it in the
slot. Somehow her eyes were too

bright as she followed the dancing
balls down the incline. It looked as
if a lot depended upon whether or

not she won.

Bill slid off the stool and went

over. No kid should look like that.
He fish~d out his nickek
‘Here, kid. It's about due. Let

me show you how.”

He whanged the lever down
and gave the machine a little
whack at the side. The nickels

poured out, As he filled her
i hands ‘with them, she gasped,
“But they're yours.” :

‘“Na-ah! G'wan and take 'em,
and’ then go across the street and
get yourselfa room at Ma John-

son's. It's no night for dames to be
out alcne,”” he added gruffly. She

‘hurried out.

An old softie, eh? He could have
had a bed himself and a blueplate
special. Fool!

“Cup o' java, Joe. On the cuff.
I'll be in the chips again soon.”

Joe grinned. ‘Yeah? Not if you
play Sandy Claus to all the dames.

| That one’s been hanging about all

evening giving every guy that came

in the eye. Looking for some one,

 
HE door slammed and Bill looked

around. Here she was back

again, She was coming straight to-

ward him. Well, he was through.

She needn’t try any more tricks.

She slid onto the stool beside him.

“Listen, mister, what's your card: they sent to me while I was
name?’ she asked breathlessly. | in the hospital and sirce I have

‘J, Pierpont Morgan. What's | returned home. Mrs. Harry Leib.
your's—Barbara Hutton?" 26-1 |

“No, seriously. You remind |

me of some one. I didn’t notice
at first—I was so set on winning at will protect your overcoat from

: ; moth damage for 5 years. One

He,pinot Could you be Bill spraying of BERLOU Guaranteed |

‘Yeah, I could. Why?’' He eyed
her curiosly.

‘‘Because I've been hunting you.

I've covered every joint like this,
hoping I wouldn't find you in such

 

     

#: | Howard Johnson's

Phone Flizabethtown 9585.

The Bulletin, Joy, Pa.,

The Statue of Liberty was

erected in 1886.

At the Panama Canal the Pa-

cific Ocean is east of the Atlantic,

CLASSIFIED
Rates for classified advertising in

this column are:

  

 

2 lines or less, minimum ....., 35¢
Over 3 lines, per line .......... 10¢ |
Each add. insertion, per line .... 8c

the doer won: FOR SALE:“Motor Stokor A-1 con-
dering whether dition, reasonable price. Phone

«Minute to’ go in. He Marietta 6-3310. 26-2
fingered heFiction || in |FORD HOOK CFLERY PLANTS,
his pocket. It 40c per hundred. Harvey K. Shoe- |

would get him a cup of coffee any- maker, Florin. Phene Mount 26-1 |

 

- | High St,
FOR SALW: Kalama1200 Coal Rnee, |
vood condition. Green & Ivory,
Abner Gish. R2, Manheim. Phone
Mt. Joy 3-9343. 26-1

FOR SALE: 30-30 M:irlin Deer|
| ®ifle. $75.00. Brooks Barber Shop,
Florin, Pa. 25-2

Thursday, June 28, 195 :

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Con Ik
excellent condition, ivanA  

 

  
  
  
   

 

  

   

 

M. Breneman, 279
Mount Joy.

FOR SALE: LEGHORN
CHICKS, R.O.P. sired, Penna. Us.
Pullorum clean. A. C. Mayer,
{3-9826, Mount Joy, Pa. . 4

FOR SALE: Building Lot. 62x156,
on South Market Street. Me oni

| Contact E. E. Brown, ne J-

| WANTED: Old Macazines, News=
| papers. I buy all kinds of scrap
[iron, also sell stove wood. Guy D.
Spittler, Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy.

i

 

 

Typewriters, Add. Maech's,
| Registers Check Writers,
New & Used. J. M Enele, 411

E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-

CUSTOM MADF
AWNINGS
Free Estimates §

Phéne Columbia 4-810
HALDEMAN’S Upholstry Shop

| 11th & Spruce Sts. Columb *
| -

 

 

FCR SALE: Garden Tractor, used
2 few times. Martin Eshleman,
Florin, Pa.

PIANO STUDENTS: We have a
very capable pieno teacher with an
ovening for a limited number of

students. Inouire David Hess Music

 
25-tf |

   

   

  
  

 

| IDFALS - the most beautiful book
published. #42 Spool HOLDER; for
wemen who sew.

| GIFTS for BABY, gifts for Mother,
| Cifts for Sister and for Brother,

Visit the

MARGARET-JEAN SHOPPE
1¢ W. Donegal St., Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

for ten bucks. 24-tf

FOR SALF: Two metal Hamster
Pens. Call Mount Joy 3-9661. 23-tf

 

 

FOR S*LE: Brick Warehonee,

cement floor. 18M sa. ft. lot 155%
180, Delta St.. Mt. Jov. P. O. Box |

| 85. c/o H. J. R., Mount Joy. 35- tf

HFLP WANTED: Female. Tmmed-
iate opening for experienced book-
keeper with tyning. Aoplv. James |

| Manufacturing Co. P. O. Box 146
| Mount Joy. 26-tf

| FOR SALW: 1649 Dodge Truck, V
license, 2 Sp. rear axle, booster
brake, DeLuxe cab with heater,
low mileage, good rubber. John E. |

Melhorn, phone Mt. Joy 3-4572.
25-2 |

HFLP WANTED: Young Woman,

married or single, for general drug

store work. Part time until Sept.

 
 

 

 

MARK THIS DATE !
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20

for a rood time at the
FIRST SUMMFR FESTIVAL  Of the School & Home Assoc. on

the Mt. Jey Elementary School
Grounds. 26-2

| SNAP "HE FOURTH in Color.
| €top in Vietor Klahr's , rear of Post
Office, Middletown, for a good still

[or movie camera and factory fresh
iim. 26-1
 

I wish to thank all the neighbors &
friends for the beautiful flowers &

 

| TWELVE and one-half cents a vear |

| Mothspray does it or BERLOU pays
| for the damage. Home |
| Furnishing,Mt. Joy, 26-1

| COLORED ‘MAID WANTED: Meals|
and Uniforms furnished. Good pay.

| Good working conditions.
Turnpike

Mr. Walters.

Keener's
Pa.

 

| taurant or Contact

 

MAN w ith car for full time busi-
ness in Elizabethtown, Mount Joy,|
Marietta & Manheim Counties. Run
vour own business. Household

Medicines - Food Products - Ex-
tracts - Farmers Supplies, Big line,

Good profits. Write for particulars,
Rawleigh's, Dept. PNF-647-194,
Chester, Pa.

WANTED:: 4-room apartment with
bath, or small house with conven-
iences for family of 4. Write P. O.
Box 85, ¢/o S. E., Mount Joy. 22-tf

 

 

“You

kidded.
house?”

here again?” Joe

“What’ll it be—porter-

a place, but knowing I would. You

always had the crazy idea you

could get rich the easy way, ever

since you hit the jackpot the first

time you played when you were d

kid. Well, where did it get you?"

She was out of breath now.
‘“‘Hey, how do you know

much?” he demanded.
“I'm Kathy, your sister

Kathy. Oh, Bill, Mon’s sick

and she’s been asking for you. °

You've got to come home with
me. ”»

“Yeah? You are Kathy then! And |
they'd want me 10 come home—even |

this way? Na-ah!" Fe flicked at his |

ragged cuff.

“Sure. They knew you weren't

making good, or you'd have been
back. They just want you to come |

home—to make Mom better.”
Her big grey eyes were welling

with tears and her hair hung down
wispler than ever, but she was
Kathy and his kid days and home

all rolled into one. He slipped o**
the stool and took her arm. He'd
been playing out of luck, but at last
he'd hit the jackpot.
‘Come on, then,” he said.

are we waiting for?”
——

sO

“What |

 

Everybody reads newspapers buf

NOT everybody reads circular ad-
vertising left on their door step.

| iGretna road. 42 mi.

WE WILL BUY

PENNSYLVANIA FILLERS

CALL MT. JOY 3-5216

H. ROY NISSLY & CO. IN

FLORIN, PA.

C.

25-2

| FOR SALE: Asphalt Tile for kitch-
| en, bathroom or basement. Install
it yourself. 5¢ each. We rent cut-

| ters. Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.,
i Mt. Joy. Phone 3-3492. Open eve-
| nings. 20tf

| FOR SALE: Kelvinator Refriverat-
or, 8 cu. ft. Tele. Mt. Joy 3-5231 af-

14-tf

| WANTED—Dead or alive Automo-
biles, any make, any model: also
Scrap Iron, Batteries, etc. Prompt
service given. H. B. Shank Auto
Wreckers, 74 N. Poplar St.. E-town,
Pa. Phone 191-W or 38-W. 8-tf

[FOR SALE: 6-room, 1% story
Frame Dwelling, shingled; 5-room
Dwelling, composition shingles; 1-
store room 32 ft.x12 ft., with a 12x12
ft. wing; 8-room flat, 20x50 ft.,

| shingled all over; 5-car Garage;
| Property include 2 acres, 34 perch-
| es of land. Situated along the Mt.

  
 

im
 

 

 

 

Shop, 106 W. Market St., E-town. Dial 3-9373
25-tf Alterations Buttonholing

Accordians. Trumnets and Guitars FOR AWNINGS -
Inaned on Lesson Plan. David Hess BLINDS - FURNITURE
Music Shop, 106 W. Market Street. |STERING call Columbia 48107 or
Elizabethtown. 25-tf write to JALDEVAVS'S UPHOL-

STERY & AWNING SHOP, 11th &
WHO WANTS A Flat Ton Double
Desk, size 32x56 inches? We have Spruce Sts. Columbia, Pa; 4
ne further nse. Come take it awav

|

NOTICE: When vou are troubled

1st, then full time, Apvly Sloan's |
Pharmacy. Joy Theatre Bldg, Mt.
Joy. 26-tf

Res- |

2-1|

26-5p|

 

 

    

   

 

  

   

  

  

   
  

  

   

  
   

    
  
  

  
  
  
  

  

    
   

 

  
  

  

   

   

    

    
  

  
  

   

    

     

   
   

  

  
  

  
  
  

 

with poisons, oak, ivy. sumae, leath-
er or other minor skin irritations,
use Doctor's Prescription No. 700,-
|084 for immediate relief. Sold by
E. W, Garber, 21 Mt. Joy St. Mt,
Joy, Pa. 23-13t

FOR SALE: 30 ft. x 60 ft. concrete
block Building with flat concrete

| roof, suitable for building rg
| story or dwelling. Building is
{eated on about 1 acre lot and has{
| 220 electric service and water.
| Norman G. Myers, Rheems, Pa.
| 23-46

  
 

USED CARS
| 1949 Chevrolet Tudor
| 1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
| 1948 Plvmouth Converti. Coupe.

R & H.
| 1947 Plymouth 4 dr. R&H
1947 Plymouth Tudor, R&H

‘NEWCOMER MOTORS
Inc.

| CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE
Sales & Service

Open Evenings to 9 P. M.
| Bu
ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices
for antioues of any descrintion. Mr,

 

 

 

 

| Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St., Man=
| heim, Pa. Phone 407, 2-24-14

NEW & USED CARS
Buy Yor

HENRY J. KAISER
From

BENJ. J. STALEY{

9 Deliverv
| Trade & Tow Financing

STALEY’'S GARAGE
Florin, Pa.
Phone 3-5951 11-tf

ADMINTSTRATORS NOTICE
Estate of Henrv .S. Garber. de=

ceased, late of Borough of Mount
Jov, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Letters of Administration on said
esate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted

| thereto are requested tn make im-
| mediate pavment, and those having
| claims or demands against the same,
| will nrecent them withont delay for

| settlement tn the vundersioned

THY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO. OF MOUNT JOY
PENNSYLVANTA.

Administrator d.h.n.
| Lois S. May, Att'y. AU-6

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE .
Estate of Isnac S. Sieorist, dec'd,

late of West Hempfield Twp., Lan=

 

 

caster Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary on said

estate having heen granted tn the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are reauested tn make
mediate payment, and those having =
claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under=.
signed

THR FIRST NATIONAI, BANK -
& TRTIST CO. OF MOUNT JOY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Executors
Louis S. May, Att'y. 24-6

| SEALED BINS FOR PAINTING ;
FIRE HOUSE FXTERIOR TRIM

Sealed hids will be received by
William F. Brian. Secretarv. up to
and includine 7:30 P. M. ED.L.S.T.
en Julv 2, 1951 for nainting the ex-
terior trim on the Fire House with
one coat of paint (same color as at,

 

vresent). Bids will be opened on’
the above date in the Council
Chamber.
Council reserves the right to re-

ject anv or all bids. :
ROROUGH OF MOTINT JOY *

  

 

24-3 William1F. Brian, Secretary

WwAANTED
CUSTODIAN for ‘high school
building in Mount Joy, to care for
grounds and building. This build=
ing heated by oil fired furnaces.

Apply to
A. D. SEILER, Secretary

Monnt Jov Boroush School Board,
at Seller Printing Co.. or to '
W. BRFAHM, supervising
5 LE Market St, Mount Joy.

23-tf
 

FOR SALE 18
(The Former Kern Proverty)
AT 10 EAST MAIN ST.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

By
ADAM H. GREER west of Mt. Gretna. Apply Mrs, H.

P. Arndt, Lawn, Pa. 25-3t
542 N. 2nd Street, Colurbia

Or Any Realtor 24-~ 


